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YULE DISPLAY, "OPEN HOUSE* TONTTE AT 7:30
three Inquests 
Held for Eight 
Crash Victims
Avalon" Boulevard Bridge

Tragedy Held Worst of
Year In County

'". . . Acidental and due to 
, high rate of speed at which car

recommend
that suitable warning signals be 
placed   at this location." This

diets issued by a six-man coro 
ner's jury ^Tuesday "afternoon 
following an! exhaustive investi 
gation into the death last Satur 
day night of six persons three 
men and -three women In the 
worst traffic accident of the 
year in' Los Angeles county.

.The scene of the- crash, was 
the concrete. 'bridge over the

mile north 'of Carson street. .The

Myers' chapel and the funeral 
rites-: for.'five of the victims will
 be.held at Grace chapel, Ingle- 
wiipd, tojnprrow afternoon. 

AYr&hlgements for the burial
 - . of-JHrs. 'WetQd-MitKtrM,--<jf .fRi}. 
, ' Cedar ' street, Ifis ' Angeles,

 await word from .relatives, ac-
. Cording to Charles Myers. Mrs.
  Mildred Schultz, 19-year-old wife

i. ,°f Albert Schultz, who was'also
^*f" killed, in the crash,-died- of In-

jurie's received when the car
smasHfcd head-on into the ,con-
;crete' abutment of the bridge.

v She succumbed at Las Cam-
 -f })8jhas'.,;ihospltal, Compton, early 

. Tuesday morning.
• Double Negligence 

The other victims were Harold 
Schultz, 30; his wife, Elizabeth, 
25, of 8250 Compton avenue, 
Compton, and Joseph Elseiboth. 
29. single, of the same address. 
All were riding in Eisenboth's 
1886 Ford sedan, which was pre 
sumably driven by Harol'd 
Schultz. There were four wit 
nesses examined. J>y Deputy 
Coroner Harry Kane.

Immediately following this ex-, 
amlnation the same jury W. E. 
Bowen, D. W.. Quigley, B. J. 
Scottv L. B. Morgan, Jr.; Arthur

: Mullih and Charles H. Law  
probed the death of Frank Hil- 
ton, 59-year-old rancher on Re- 
dondo avenue in the 17700 block, 

'j( last Sunday morning -when he 
was struck by a car driven by 
Albert Chrlstenson, 441 Oxford 
street, Hawthorne,. while cross- 
Ing: Prairie street south o'f 182ndv 

^street.
The verdict in this case was 

''accidental and due to negli 
gence on part of the driver and 
lack, of care and caution on the 

 part of the pedestrian." Five 
.witnesses were examined by 
Deputy Coroner Kane .for this

Tuesday morning at the A. M.
(Continued on J :.A >

Treasure for All!
Herald Sponsors City-Wide' Yule 
Hunt Opening Saturday, T^ov.
A treasure chest running over with scores of valuable 

gifts ... a treasure trek that will cover the whole Tor 
rance shopping district ...  '

  And the greatest Christmas Treasure Hunt in thfe 
South Bay district will start Saturday morning, Nov. «5S
open to every person who takes"

to  "shop in Torrance and save" 
from that date until Monday 
night, Dec. 21. , ,

business firms in the city, this 
great event will bb climaxed 
with the announcement of pros 
pective winners Wednesday eve 
ning, Dec. 23. '

-And here's how the Christ 
mas treasure hunt wiH.be con-J 
ducted: .. '!

Save Your Tickets! 
Each of the progressive Tor-

evefttvhave donated three prizes 
 nqt mere,.gadgets or trinkets 
7-Wt worthwhile merchandise 
items that will .come as welcome 
Christmas gifts to lucky win 
ners.

Numbered tickets are to be 
given every purchaser in those 
stores, one with each 50-cent 
purchase, beginning Saturday 
morning, Nov. 28. Distribution 
of these tickets will contlnu.e un 
til Monday evening, Dec. 21.

A box labeled "Drop Christ 
mas Treasure Hunt -Tickets 
Here" will be supplied by the 
Herald for each co-operating

atructed- by the various .sales 
people to tear off the stubs, de

leaving the store, and retain the
ticket.

One Night Only!
On the'closing date, Monday 

night, Dec. 21, all ticket stubs

master hopper. - A merchants' 
committee will draw out three 
numbers for each store and 
these winning digits will be 
posted on a special display card 
it 6 p. m... Wednesday night, 
Dec. 23. This display will re-

the Christmas Treasure Hunt 
until closing time that -night.

n Torrance during the progress

ets will be urged, to be In the

brilliant by "Silver Star Lane" 
and the other festive holiday 
decorations, and tour the Treas 
ure Hunt stores. When they 

Ind a number on any of the 
special display cards which cor 
responds ' to any number' they

SIX-POINT SAFETY PROGRAM 
BY FERN PTA GETS ATTENTION

Six asserted dangerous and 
objectionable conditions now ex 
isting in the Fern avenue school 

' , district were brought to the at 
tention of the city council Tues 
day night In a letter from Mrs, 

'Clyde D. Lowen, president, and 
Mrs, W. J. Bowers, secretary, of 
that school's P. T. A.

They said no greet outlay .of 
money would be required to im 
prove the following conditions 
and asked Immediate action to 
obtain: (1) a "School Slow" 

«JsIgn painted on Torrance boule- 
vard west of Fern avenue; (2) 
safety zoned painted on the 
boulevard and on Cedar street 

El Dorado avenue; (3) ellml-

water from the city storage 
tanks into th» boulevard; <4) 
install a permanent crossing

guard at the boulevard and 
Cedar; (6) lay a sidewalk from 
the boulevard to El Dorado on 
Elm street; (6) make the boule 
vard a four-way stop at Cedar..

City Engineer Frank R. Leon 
ard pointed out "that the P. T. 
A. should have appealed to the 
Los Angeles school board for 
the sidewalk as the property'is 
owned by that district; that the 
water drainage follows a na 
tural course and Is not interfer 
ing with pedestrian traffic to 
any great extent and that the 
city could paint the slow signs 
at little expense.

Ho was authorized to request 
the school board to Install the 
sidewalk dealred but the-council 
was adverse to making a four- 
way boulevard stop on Torrance 
boulevard.

Ing, they are to claim the prize 
offered. ,  

These points should be notec 
by all shoppers, and business 
nieii alike: The' w!nij}iijr''num 
bers are to be posted for-the 
one night, Wednesday, Dec. 23 
only. When awarding claimants 
the prizes, merchants will take 
the winners' names, and ad 
dresses so that the Herald may

list of fortunate Christmas 
Treasure Hunters.

Boy Cyclist Has 
Chance at Life

Given an even chance to live, 
Jordon Zumwalt, 18-year-old Tor 
rance high school student, con 
tinued to hold his own at Jared 
Sidney Torrance Memorial hos 
pital today. He was hurled frorn 
his bicycle to the pavement 
when a truck struck his wheel 
from the rear at'T:80 Tuesday 
morning. ' ,

The youth, son of' Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas J. Zumwalt, of 
22227 South Vermont avenue, is 
suffering'' from three skull frac-

sciousness since the accident, A 
prominent Los Angeles brain 
specialist conferred with the 
boy's doctor at -the hospital 
Wednesday and they agreed 
that he has an even chance to

drain on his vitality.
According ,to deputy sheriffs 

who investigated. th.e accident, 
the driver of the truck, J. Hamil, 
1626 West 163rd street, Moneta, 
Is not being held. Young Zum 
walt and another boy were on 
their way to school, when the 
truck approachbd 'from the. rear 
and the driver sounded his 
horn. The other boy !  wheeled 
clear of the truck but J.ordon 
was. struck.

The boy's father Is a fireman, 
stationed    at the Budlong-Flor- 
once unit, and was vacationing 
In Texas. Learning of his son's 
plight, he took a plane at San 
Antonio and flew to Los An 
geles, arriving Wednesday morn- 
Uig.

Approval of the enlargement 
of the «tate's highway construc 
tion and maintenance work in 
this city during the current 
blennium from $13,600 to $14,449
(paid out of 

tax
Torrance's 
allocation)

state 
waa

voiced by the city council Tues 
day night.

grant to thia area waa the pro 
posed Installation of a gutter 
along Hawthorne avonue.

CIVIC
ADVANCED TO 
BID STAGE

BUILDING JAP DRIVER iMiitir I will* and Color toNrtn trv PP»II s BIVC iviusic, ugms ana v^oior 10

Purchase of El Prado 
Completed for New 

Structure

Lot

PERILS FIVE, 
IS KILLED

Are Hurt In Crash 
Wednesday

periled Wednesday afternoon atcouncil Tuesday night to 
advance the proposed civic ad 
ministration building to the,' and ! Hawthorne avenue by a

Launch "Silver Star Lane"
An air-of 'keen expectancy hangB over the Torrance business district today as the 

hour grows near when "Silver Star Lane" will blaze forth iu all its music, light and 
color ta launch the' biggest Christmas shopping season In the history of the city. Thia 
will begin tonight at 7:30 o'clock when Mayor W. H. Stanger turns on the $,(iOO feet 
of Illuminated lights strung along Cabrillo and Sartori avenue, and the brilliant street
    :    • __ :  : ————    -* ;      + decorations are reveiled in all

yuletlde

stage Where bids are to be ad 
Vertlaed for the $10.000 struc 
ture and opened Jan. 6. 

: At the same' time the board 
adopted another resolution to 
ask the PWA for an additional 
grant of $6,479 to reduce the 
final cost of the civic , audl 
torium borne by the city. This 
measure -was drawn by Auditor 
C. J. Rambo, and was based on 
the statement that the exuonse

s higher 
estimate.

than .the original

No action was token on the 
telegraphed notice received from 
Sen. William G. McAdoo's secre 
tary that the PWA had allo- 
catitd.rf 6,W5, -for, j^ myfe 4Mit»ftl 
fire station. ' Mayor Stanger said 
that the council could not ac 
cent or reject the offer until 
official holier Is received. He 
Indicated last Monday that the 
council would not accent the 
grant, preferring to retain the 
present fire headnuarters   rather 
than incur additional expense 
for a new structure.

Complete Lot Purchase
First resolution pertaining to

miriistratlve, building ' adioining 
the auditorium on El Prado was 
regarding the payment'of some 
X2.000 to obtain a clear title to 
the property which was being 
mirchased on contract. This out- 
rieht purchase was advise^ by 
City Attorney' C. T.   Rlppy and 
when- -it was approved,   he 
offered his second resoultion. 

This measure asks the 'county 
i cancel taxes on the property 

because 'It was municipally 
owned. Resolution three adopt- 
ed plans and specifications for 
the administration building, No.

Japanese driver who police 
claim was drunk.* S. Wada, 215 Rotary to Show Bridge Movies

and Etsen's architectural fee of 
six .percent for the plans and 
supervision.

At P. A. Elsen'a suggestion 
the next measure adopted called

por the advertising of bids and 
their opening on Jan. S. Sixth 
and last resolution requests an 
advance of 15 percent of the
>WA grant' toward .45 percent 

of the cost of ' construction to 
cover the starting costs of the 
work. If this Is approved, the 
city will not have to advance

if Its own funds.

VACATION BEGINS
High school classes ended at 

noon Wednesday (to permit 
students to attend the football 
carnival at the Los Angeles

he afternoon's session in ele-

iving holiday. Classes will re- 
iume Monday morning.

arid his. mother received num 
erous cuts and bruises.   A
daughter,
Seat, 'was reported unhurt.

All   victims were treated at 
the"'hospital here and. the Torys

brother,

Younko was. removed from the 
local Institution to the. county 
General hospital In Los Angeles. 
'Mrs. Tory told police she tried 
to avoid the accident but the 
careening car struck her's In 
spite .of all efforts to avert the 
'crash. Capt. John H. Stroh re 
called that Wada was involved 
in a death case of a small boy 
several ydars ago.'' The inquest 
will'be held Monday at 10 a. m., 
at Stone and Myers chapel.

A thick fog obscured the turn 
in Vermont avenue near Lomita 
boulevard Monday night and 
William Kuser, Jr., 28-year-old 
chief announcer at radio station 
KHJ, driving north with two 
friends, failed to see the curve. 
His car careened off the high 
way and turned over four times.

Kuser was hurled thru the 
windshield from his driver's seat 
and pinned beneath the ma 
chine. Before he could be re- 
  _ved from the wreckage he 
was dead. Don Forbes, chief 
announcer at KNX, and Dr. H. 
Clifford Loos, Santa Monica, 
brother of Anita Loos, famed 
writer, were seriously injured.

San Francisco-Oakland Bay .Bridge
its human side is plot for sound movies

Residents of Torrance Inter 
ested in the. great trans-bay 
irldge opened to traffic Nov. 11 
n .San Francisco and Oakland 
will be privileged to see and 
tear the first public screening 
n Southern California of sound 
notion , pictures of that great 
.older of bridge records, Friday 
night. Dec. 3.

Arranged for presentation be 
fore the Rotary Club by Orover 

Whyte and W. H. Brattori, 
>rogram commltteemen, thru

ter, general superintendent of 
Columbia Steel plant, the 10-reel
 Isual history of the $70,000,000 
bridge will be shown at the 
American Legion clubhouse fol- 
owlng the service club's dinner- 
meeting that night.. 

President Charles V. Jones in-
 itos the general public to, join

exceptional entertainment. The 
sound movies, which portray the 
luman interest angle of the

TAX REBATE CLAIMS AVAILABLE HERE MONDAY

City Clerk A. H. Bartlett has 
been deputized a county deputy 
elerk tor receiving claims for 
rebates from payers of 1938-84 
JQ» Angeles city school district 
axes and will «tart accepting 

these Monday morning, it wad 
earned today.

The Torrance city official will 
lave a supply of rebate claim 
ilanka and will be In a ppsitlon 

to asslit any taxpayer in Uui 
listrict toward filing the oUlms. 

ThU will save many residents

Taxpayers should bring their

receipted tax bill for 1888-34. 
The claim must be filed within 
three years of the date that 
payment was made on the 1833-
34 taxes.

While most 
had holdings

taxpayers 
of more

who 
than

12,000 in 1033-34 are filing 
claims, it was explained to the 
city officials this week that "it 
is money In one pocket and out 
of the other, aa f ar *a the tax 
payer U concerned." If the

cision of Superior Judge Fletch- 
er Bowron, the amount

dltlonal cost of handling the 
avalanche of claims must be 
provided by a tax levy, it was 
explained.

The potential refund available 
to the Torrance taxpayer whose 
property is situated within the 
city of Los Angeles elementary, 
high and junior college districts 
U fl7J8 for each $100 ot 
aeoeaeed valuation. For example, 
the refund, subject to decision 
by the state supreme court, 
would be $3.44 on property with 
an assessed valuation of $2,000.

their cheery Yuletlde glory. 
Then the windows Of most of 
the city's progressive merchants 
will be unveiled and the stored 
will hold 'an informal -"open 
house" for the Inspection of all 
residents and. visitors in the 
city- "....'.

Prepared at an expense of : 
nearly $1,200, the Christmas 
street display is the product of 
the Torrance Retail. Merchants' 

| Association and the result of 
three months' Intensive effort. 
Every resident of this and sur 
rounding cities is Invited to 
 throng the business district to 
night to see what 'Torrance busi 
ness people . have prepared for 
the holiday trade.

An Stttrer Ready
The municipal*'band will pa 

rade and from the triangular 
park at' Sartori and Marceltna 
avenues, short talks will be 
made by Mayor Stanger, J. W. 
McQuald, president of ; the 
Chamber 6f Commerce, and 
Alden W. Smith, president of 
the Merchants' association. Then 
the lights will bu flashed on and 
the "open house" begin. - ( .. 
; Illumination of the street^ will 
be the signal for merchants who 
have veiled- their display win* 
dow's to.r«veol.the cotorfw array 
of holiday merchandise they 

used to decorate the fronts 
of .their various stores. All .busi 
ness places will be o'pen to a. 
late hour to   permit everyone to 
see the interesting displays ar 
ranged for'the 1936 Yule season.

This morning President Smith, 
of the sponsoring merchants' or 
ganization said: "We have done 
our best to make Torrance the' 
shopping center for the entire 
South 'Bay district. We have 
worked hard to make'the street

Its technical details of construc 
tion; will begin about 7 o'clock; 
and those who desire to see the 
film should be at the clubhouse 
at that time.

All Detail* Depicted 
  A number of Columbia Steer

attend the preceding dinner-ses 
sion, including General Supt. 
Barber, - A. Q. Brown, district 
sales manager; Q. B. Nauert. 
assistant Bales manager, and. 
John B. Bberhardt, publicity 
manager. Columbia Steel's offi 
cials are especially Interested in 
the film because It was made 
at . the order of the United 
States Steel Corporation, chief 
contributor toward the material 
that went into the great bridge. 

Every 'detail of the construc 
tion, that began In March, 1833, 
Is shown in the sound movies-- 
the weaving of the great cables 
across the West Bay, placement 
of (he steel superstructure, sink 
lug of the piers in Bast Bay,

spans and clear views arc 
shown of the solution of many 
of the unusual engineering prob 
lems that aroae during the 
course of the work.

DKKD RECEIVED FOB 
STREET EXTENSION

Extension of Cherry avenue 
from Narbonna to connect with 
Pennsylvania avenue Is now pos 
sible. City Engineer Leonard 
told the city council Tuesday 
night, aa property owners have 
deeded the intervening 50-foot 
atrip to the city. No Improve 
ment la planned at the present 
time.

where in Southern California. 
The merchants have stocked; 
their stores with the greatest: 
supply of Christmas gifts and 
other seasonal merchandise they 
have ever purchased.

"All that remains now is for. 
the people to come downtown, 
tonight and all thru the' holiday- 
season and see what is available 
in Torrance. For that reason, 
we invite every man, woman 
arid child in the harbor district 
to be our guests at the 'open 
house* tonight, starting at 7:30 
o'clock."

TUBE LIGHTS 
FOR LIBRARY

Overhead Drops

Following a demonstration of 
tubular lights to replace the

between stacks at the public 
library, members of the. library .' ; 
board approved Installation of 
the A)pW system Tuesday after* 
noon.' '* The Improvement, which 
will provide a more even- Illumi 
nation of the book rack*, will 
cost approximately $100. 

At the same time the board

in the corner of the exterior 
northeast wall to replace the | 
present Iron incinerator. lUunv" 
nation of the rear garden, now ; 
under construction, waa con 
sidered but no actlou t-iUcn. It 
is posulble that the. gurde'i may 
bo lighted from floods Installed. i 
on the library roof. i


